
BIJOU THEÂTR!
TODAY

Lady Baffles and Detective Duck in

"The 18 Carrot Mystery"
» Universal.

Mary Fuller in
"THE JUDGMENT OF MEN"

Victor.

TODAY
"THE TEN O'CLOCK BOAT"

Reliance.

"THROUGH EDITH'S LOOKING GLASS"
Thanheuser.

"MERELY A MARRIED MAN"
j rj Keystone.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

"TT- HOTEL CHIOUOLA i^T^S "? «

SEELEY'S SPERMATIC SHIELD TRUSS
The Latest nnd Mont Sclent Mr Alliance piipTITDVFor thc Successful Trcutmcnt and Care of l\Uf I UlVB

.fc^öe*- UHcd and approved by thc. U. S. Govcrn-
O! T^F A ment and thc Czar of RusBla. Vouched

Tor by P. lt. ll. Olllcinls, JcfferHon and
r- nii'jMi llnhncman Medical Colleges and leading

hospitals.
No leg Btrapa to irritate nnd soil. No binding of

hipa. Clean and durable. Unaffected by pcrsplra-
Mon-used In bathing.

_t , ... Future sorvlccs, and altcratlona to meet the nooda
of the individual us tbö condition progroaaca, aro a
moat Important feature of our work and aro done
without charge ,"Abdominal Belts, Elastic Stockings, Etc. «gflBS| >\For corpulency, operations, umbilical nip- mm A

ture, backache, varicoso veins, weak and H^HfBn"''f9-a«M^Huwollen Ktebs, cte.
Examination and Advice Fee **-WHssjkg^^^VCall nt Hotel Chiquola. Friday and Saturday, July ^8HV

10 and 17. DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
Local references on request.

'TS murnAA ¿ZOl **»WO atuoH 'A3TÍI3S *H *M
Philadelphia, Pa.

Cat Oat and Keep for Befereaee*

WANTED- AT ONCE
Four sol icdorn or canvassers for a

splendid proposition of merit that will
pay you excellent wagen.
~ Either ladleB or gentlemen can do
-this' work; lt io not difficult, and good
wages can- be made out of 4L ?

Apply today in person to

The Intelligencer Office

It Costs Less
Than 1-2 cent an

hour
Ceiling. Will -nd Oscillating Fins

In all Sizes

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223

sUHnHnB

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT
MATTRESS FACTORY

DID DAMAGE TO EXTENT OF
FROM $3,000 TO

$4,000

CAUGHT GASOLINE

Originated in Oven and Gasoline
Vats Caused it to Spread

Very Quickly.

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 fire
broke out In the mattress factory
which did damage to thc extent of
from $3,000 to $4,000.
The fire originated in thc oven

where tito enamel is baked on the
springs. This oven ls hented by
means of gas and it ls thought that
the f!ro originated from thc burners,
in this room were two vats filled with
gasoline and which contained sev¬
eral hundred gallons. Thc fire
reached these and IT a few minutes
thc whole room was in a blaze.
The fire department readied the

scene very noon ufter the alarm was
turned in and soon had several
streams of water playing on the
flames. Owing to thc dense smoke,
which belched forth from thc win¬
dows and doors, and also because thc
fire was confined to the Inside of the
building, lt jf'aá very hard to get
the flames tinder control for some
time. " !

Thc room In which the fire origi¬
nated ww.» separated from tho other
part of the building by a brick wall
and this kept lt from spreading to
other places.
The loss is covered by insurance.

Better be safe than sorry-Wlllott
I*. Sloan, Insurance.

I'DUTF It A. tTHALEY
Is Elected Secretary of Amarillo De«

velnpment Organisation.
A wire from Amarillo. Taxas, staten

that Mr. P. A. Witaley has been
chosen as secretary of the board of
city development of that city.

COLUMBUS SHAW BOUND
OVER FEDERAL COURT

Prel'minary Waa Given Yesterday
Morning Before Commission¬

er Earle-Bond $200.

Columbus Shaw, the young white
man who was arrested on Tuesday
by U, 8.. Deputy Payne on the charge
of operating an Illicit distillery, wa:,
bound over to federal court yesterday
morning after a preliminary hearing
before Commissioner Barle. Bond
was granted in the sum of. $200.

Several witnesses testified at- the
preliminary, among them being 'Mr,
Bruce of Abbeville county . who. as¬
sisted thp sheriff and his deputies
in locating the still. Others testify¬
ing were Sheriff Ashley and Deputies
Sanders and Eptlng.

W. W. JOHNSON
STARTED WORK

Ol Remodeling Store Room on

South Main Street for C. db.
W. C. Passenger Station.

Mr. W. W. Johnson, contractor,
began work yesterday on the twp
store rooms In the Anderson hotel
building which aro to be converted
into passenger station for the Char¬
leston ft Western Carolina railway.
The rooms will be completely over¬
hauled sod ooo! will bc for the white
people and onie for colored people.
The work of building tho umbrella

sheds will start within a few days.
DIlHMHS FAMILY REUNION

Will Be Held at Mountain Creek
Church oa Jaly 30th.

The annual reunion of tho des¬
cendente of Rucben and Levi Bur-
rlss will he held on July 30 at Moun¬
tain Creek church.
The following program bas been ar¬

ranged:
Music.
Devotional exercise-Mr. F. L.

Brown.'
Minutes of last meeting.
Address of welcoa«:-Dr. I. J. Bur-

rlss.
RésponSe-^Mrs. W C Barton.
Music-By music committee.
Talk on reunion-Rev. W. W.

Loathers.
Pcadlng-i-Mns.<. A. Burriss.
Music.
Address-Retrospective and pros¬

pective of the Burriss family.-Rev.
R. H. Burriss.
Report of committee.
Miscellaneous business. '

Adjourn.
Committee on Arrtangemtents-

Messrs. Chas and Will Burriss and
Homer McCurry.
Program Committee-C. O. Bur¬

riss, E. O. Burriss, Lula Brown.

IN ANDERSON MAN

Mr. Mike McGee ls M.ia> Cáptala fa
Atlanta Fire apartment.

Mr. Mike McGee, a former Ander¬
son county man. has been made cap¬
tain In.thé Atlanta fire department.
Mr. McGee waa formerly an engineer
at Fir-, Button No. 4.

, ,,. ??),-

PROPOSED ORDER OF SER¬
VICES TO BE HELD AT

NINETY-SIX

TWO BIG DAYS
Association Will Convene on

August 12th, and Will Con¬
tinue for Two Days.

The Abbeville Baptist association,
composed of all the Baptist churches
In Abbeville and Greenwood counties
will hold Its forty-»., th annual ses-
eslon at Ninety Six. Thursday and
Friday, August 12th and 13th. The
following ls the proposed order of
business:

Ti.on*day, August 12th.
10:30-Devotional and enrollment.
11:00-Committee on Fifth SundayMeetings.
11 : 20-Orphanage.
11:4Ti-Aged ministers.
12:15-Houitftal.
12:45-Committee on laymen's

movement.
1 mi-Miscellaneous.
1:15-FecesB for dinner.* ?

2:30-Devotional. V".' ?
'

2:4.r. -Denominational ilterature.
¡I : to-Temperances..
3:40-Report of exocutlvio commit¬

tees.
Miscellaneous; adjourn.
8: tr.-Annual sermon, J. W. Bis¬

hop.
9:00-Education.

Friday, August 13lh.
9:30-Devotional.1 '

9:45-Sunday schools.
10:i5-Woman's work.

.;-10:45-Foreign missions.
ll:30-+-Homo missions.
12:15-State missions.
1:00-'Miscellaneous.
1:15-Recess for Dinner.
2:30-Devotional.
2:45-Obituaries.
3:ir»-Election of officers.
Miscellaneous; adjourn.

Louis J. Bristow,
Moderator.

ANDERSON BOYS ON
A LONG AUTO TRIP

Messrs. Ledbetter, Cromer, Brown
and Anderson Leave This Morn;

ing *>r New york.u '

-arr- »

A party of Anderson boys compos¬ed of Mesafs'. U1 Louis Ledbetter,
Che vi a Cromer^ Donald Browo ,a,ndSam Anoersou will' leavo this morn-,lng at 8:30.Ja, automobiles for New
York and other places of Interest in
the North.
Messrs. Ledbetter and Clevis

Cromer will,go in.one car-and Mtpeps.Brown and Anderdon in; aftother*-Tiley
will follow the national highway and
expect to spend a few days in Wash¬
ington before going pu V New York.
Some members of the party will verylikely go into Canada before return¬
ing to Anderson.
They stated y. terday afternoon

that they did not know just how
long they would be gone. They are
going on a pleasure trip and decided
to motor through.

IDEATHS j
Edward Auen.

Edward Allen, the' little ir. months
old son of Mrs. Jennie Allen, died
at her home 127 B. atreet. Equinox
Mills, Tuesday evonlng. The run-
oral services were held, yesterday af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock.

AUDITING BOOKS
COUNTY OFFICES

Mr. W. W. Bradley, Public Ac¬
countant, is in City for That

Purpoaa.

Mr. W. W. 1?radley, public ac¬
countant working a branch office un¬
der the state bank' examiner, has
arrived In Anderson and will spend
several days hcre auditing the coun¬
ty's books.
He will first audit the hooks tn the

treasurer's office and''from there he
will go to the other-offices in the
court house.
Mr. Bradley is thoroughly compe¬

tent to do the work; and ls making
this audit under the general statute
psssed by the general assembly which
provides that tho branch officers of
the state bank examiner »hall make
the andlt of the county offices If so
requested by the grand Jury lt he has
time after he has finlshd hts rgnlar
work.

SEKD IK SCHOOL REPOSTS
Dae July 1, Bat Many Nave Net Yet

Been Sent In.

*!".'. J. B. Felton «tated yesterday
that some of the reports from the
school trustees had cot been sent In
although, they ought to have-reached
his office Joly 1.
A nev scholastic year begins on

July.i. and thes« reporta are das to
?bs In nt that time.

ÎP

SHIRT BÄRJGXINS
Mammoth Clearance

OF THE FAMOUS

"EMERY"
$1.50 Grade at - - - $1.15

$1.00 Grade at 85c.

These "Emery" shirts for men and
young men are the most signifi¬
cant values; the super-opportunity
for shirt buying of the year.

It's in the smartness of. style, hig*\
.?*.*« quality of materials, the infinite

variety; it's in the treble Guaran¬
tee-"Not to fade, but to/fit md
give satisfactory wear" that this
"Emery" shirt stands out from the
crowd.

Parker & Bolt
The One Price Clothiers

WBkt
'.V.'v . J ¿ v rf ?

~ '
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CAR TRACK PAVING
WILL START SOON

i
Southern Public Utilities Company

.^Vailing'fof Material Which
i Has Bean Shipped.

Mr. H. A. Orr stated yesterday
morning that the Southern Public
Utilities company would begin laying
Its part ,bf the paving as soon ss the
material, airived.
Some of the material is already here

but not enough for them to start to
work. He stated that all of it was
on the road and would be here within
the next few. days.
Í Work has been- going on on South
Main street locating the water mains
and everything being put in readiness
for the car track paving when th« ma¬
ter lal arrives.

? 11LA Jti iii fl 11 1 ll* * * * - » ? m * » »
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i! Personal i
??++?»?M |«H>li»»*t

Messrs.' Erwin Prince, Johnnie
Wakefield and Frank Bell were in
the city from Antreville yesterday.
Mr. A. P. Vnndiver v/ss in Green¬

ville yesterday attending the Baptist
assembly.

Mr. George H. Harwood of Rich¬
mond, Va., spent yesterday in tho
city on business.

Mr. J. J. Baldwin bas returned
from Chattanooga, Tenn., where he
has spent the past few days on busi¬
ness.

; Mrs. Mark Speer of Lowndesyillç
was ia the city shopping yostertfayi

Messrs. J. R. Helmet of Provi¬
dence, E. J. Garsta of St Louis and
Karl L. Galas of Cohocton, N. Y.,
were Jewelry drummers In the city
yesterday. _- . ,

;?' Mr. O'. N. Mattlson of Honea Path
was a business visitor in the city yes¬
terday. »*

Mr. Ben Pearman of Starr was la
the city yesterday oa business,

Messrs. r. C. Udell and Dewitt
Barnes of Lowndesville wwre.htrthe
city yesterday. i-

- : ?>;,
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodges ot*Starr'
spent a few hoars ia Andarsewjrnsv
terday. -

Mis? Christine Singleton of Green«
wood ls the guest ot Miss Gladys
Reece.

The following card was received from Mr/-Norman
! L. Prince, formerly of .this city, but now a prominent
real estate dealer of California.

"Saw your very interesting /'ad" in papers 'of July
1st. That's a fine idea, and one that in part w¿ ife
thinking of using. Good luck to you.''
(Signed) Norman L. Prince.

I Hi H i ??"'?li 1 Mil I. ,r i,.i II

IN YOUR HOME--
. ;. i- \ ..- * v--^ .-i vs ' : ?"' '' ...'-*/ .

-

The Heating «nd Plumbing systems should be of the first Importance lt. .... .....yon consider the good health, the comfort and the conventanee.pl your family.
Oar Plumbing is the Quality Kind that adda to the house beautiful by tho

luxuriousness and good designing ox th« fixtures.
Get oar Estimâtes, *'*^g a Specialty.

'P GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
fTHE PLUMB GOOD FLUMBERg"

19á TV. Beatón £t» (Under Manie Ball) PHONE 463


